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Tennis Hosts ASU and SCAD for Season
Opener
Women's Tennis hosts ASU and SCAD to open 2017 season
Aaron Socha

Women's Tennis | 1/27/2017 11:13:00 AM

Story Links
STATESBORO, Ga. – The Georgia Southern Women's Tennis team will host two
matches this weekend. The first will be Saturday at 10:00 AM against Alabama State.
The Hornets come into this weekend with a 0-1 record, falling to Alabama 7-0. The
second match of the weekend will be against SCAD, which was rescheduled to Sunday
at 2:00 PM after being rained out last weekend. This will be the first time on the court
this season for the Eagles.

"We are really looking forward to playing our first matches of the 2017 season on our
home courts," said head coach Michele Stanford. "We have had a strong start to our
semester, and I have been very impressed with our practices thus far. ASU and SCAD
will be competitive first matches for us, and I am excited to see how our team will
compete against them this year. I have no doubt that our girls are ready to start off the
season with a high level of competition in order to help us prepare for the conference
play which lies ahead."
LAST TIME OUT
The Eagles were scheduled to play against SCAD Saturday January 21st, but due to the
weather it was postponed to Sunday January 29th, at 2:00 PM.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its
official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles
and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia Southern
Athletics events by visiting GSEagles.com.
Print Friendly Version
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its
official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices.
Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media
channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAth
letics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events,
visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and
participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all
ticketed sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as
well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.

